Objective: The purposes of this analysis were to determine how select characteristics of nutritive sucking (number of sucks, sucks/burst, and sucks/minute) change over time and to examine the effect of select factors (morbidity, maturity, prefeeding behavior state, and feeding experience) on those changes.
Introduction
Despite improved survival of preterm infants, many common care issues remain, particularly when to initiate and advance oral feedings to achieve the best outcomes. 1, 2 One factor in the transition from gavage to oral feedings is the coordination of sucking with swallowing and breathing. 3 Although sucking is generally considered a reflex behavior, it is also the mechanism involved in feeding over which the infant has any control. Thus, the maturation of sucking activity is of interest to those who monitor infants' feeding skill development.
During nutritive sucking, two patterns of sucking are seen. Continuous sucking, which is more common at the beginning of a feeding, involves no interruptions for breathing and essentially represents a single, long suck burst. 4, 5 Intermittent sucking, which follows continuous sucking, involves interruptions for breathing. Although sucking does not automatically activate swallowing, 3 it does influence the frequency of swallowing and thus, the interruption of airflow associated with swallowing. With preterm infants' respiratory rates ranging between 40 and 60 breaths per minute, frequent swallowing can easily interfere with respiration. As the coordination of sucking with swallowing and breathing is not thought to occur before 34 weeks post-menstrual age (PMA), 6 most preterm infants are fed orally before achieving coordination of these mechanisms. In fact, the American Academy of Pediatrics has included competency at oral-feeding, either breast or bottle, as a criterion for preterm infant readiness for hospital discharge; 7 this guideline probably contributes to the incidence of earlier oral feeding initiation. Feeding before coordination occurs is possible because the infant learns to protect the airway either by alternating periods of prolonged respiratory pause during which vigorous sucking occurs with long breathing bursts, or by blocking the nipple with the tongue. 8 Thus, preterm infants tend to suck, swallow and breathe in an alternate, rather than coordinated fashion. 4, 9 Despite these capabilities, the risks of feeding difficulty or adverse events during feeding are greater for preterm infants.
To reduce these risks, understanding the maturation of sucking thus becomes important to facilitate oral feedings.
It is known that an infant's medical condition 11 and neurological maturity 6, 12 influence nutritive sucking. Behavior state has also been shown to have a relationship to sucking activity. 13 There is now increased evidence that early experiences affect brain development and function in infants born preterm. 14 However, the contribution of feeding experience to changes in nutritive sucking have rarely been examined. [15] [16] [17] [18] Protocols for advancing oral feedings based on the success of the previous feeding have been proposed. 19 Infants fed using such protocols have attained full oral feeding earlier than infants not on protocol. 16, 20 In other studies, infants who had more opportunities to bottle feed consumed more of their prescribed formula by bottle and did so more efficiently independent of their 'success' at previous feedings. 21 The underlying rationale for these latter findings may be related to the development of sucking activity that is associated with increased feeding opportunities. The purposes of this analysis were to determine how select characteristics of nutritive sucking (number of sucks, sucks/burst and sucks/minute) change over time and to examine the effect of select factors (morbidity, maturity, prefeeding behavior state and feeding experience) on those changes. The nutritive sucking characteristics chosen for study represent observable activity that have been associated with sucking maturation. 22 Methods A convenience sample of 95 preterm infants was recruited to this longitudinal, non-experimental study of feeding readiness in preterm infants. Data were collected over 3 years. Infants were eligible for the study if they were born <32 weeks PMA and had no known gastrointestinal, craniofacial, cardiovascular, neurological or muscular defects. Infants were observed at one feeding daily or every other day depending on morbidity for 10 to 14 observations. Observations included measures of morbidity, maturity and feeding experience as well as prefeeding behavior state and characteristics of sucking.
Sucking data were collected using a strain gage, which has established reliability as a measure of nutritive sucking. 4, 23 The strain gage was interfaced with a computerized data acquisition system, resulting in the production of waveform data that was visually examined for characteristics of sucking activity. Using parameters consistent with the literature, a suck was defined as any positive deflection from baseline that was of <1 s duration, with a suck burst defined as two or more sucks with 2 s between individual sucks. 3 Morbidity was measured using the Neonatal Medical Index (NMI), 24 which measures how ill infants are during the hospital stay. NMI scores at 32 weeks PMA are predictive of PMA at full bottle feedings. 18 NMI classifications range from 1 to 5, with 1 describing preterm infants without serious medical problems and 5 describing infants with the most serious complications; birth weight but not gestation are factored into the scale. Maturity was measured using both PMA and day of life (DOL). Prefeeding behavior state (BS) was measured using the Anderson Behavior State Scale (ABSS). 25 The ABSS measures sleep and wakefulness on a scale of 1 to 12, where 1 is deep sleep and 12 is hard crying. The scale has been used in many feeding studies. 21, 26 Consistent with other studies and numerous reports suggesting that a quiet alert state is optimal for preterm infant feeding, 26 the ABSS observations were treated as interval data. Moreover, the data indicated that modeling behavior state as a linear trend alone would be problematic from a theoretical perspective, thus, both the linear and quadratic effects of behavior state were modeled. Feeding experience was defined as the number of cumulative oral feedings. This experience was not controlled in the study; rather, infants were offered oral feedings at the discretion of the staff, consistent with unit practice. Feeding experience data were recorded by data collectors at each observed feeding. Infants received formula or breast milk in a volume prescribed by the neonatologists; this amount varied across infants and increased for all infants over the course of the study, consistent with infants' growth.
Ethics
The study was reviewed by the Institution's Human Subject Review Board. Parents gave informed written consent.
Statistics
Statistical analyses were performed for each dependent variable using SAS (version 9.1. 3) proc mixed with an auto-regressive (AR(1)) covariance structure to model the dependency of observations within a subject across time. Model effects were tested for significance at alpha <.05; non-significant effects were removed from the model.
Results
The sample for this analysis consisted of 88 preterm infants; data from seven infants in the original sample of 95 were excluded because of insufficient sucking data. The remaining sample had PMA at birth ranging from 24 to 32 weeks (M ¼ 29. The infant characteristics that were investigated for their effect on nutritive sucking were: morbidity (NMI at 32 weeks PMA); maturity at first bottle-feed (PMA, DOL, weight); prefeeding behavior state; and experience opportunities (average number of bottles per day). The sucking dependent variables were: number of sucks, sucks/burst and sucks/minute. As all of the dependent variables were skewed, the log-transformed values were used. This transformation yielded satisfactory approximation of normality and equal variance. Descriptive statistics for study variables at three intervals during the study protocol are shown in Table 1 .
The developmental trends in sucking behavior across time were of primary interest in this analysis and so the statistical analysis method took into account the dependencies due to repeated observations of the same infant. Thus, a repeated-measures mixed-model analysis was used with two groups of effects: effects modeling the changes in mean level of sucking behavior according to infant characteristics and effects modeling the trend across time of sucking behavior and how this trend varied according to infant characteristics. The following infant characteristics were included in the model: morbidity (four NMI groups, collapsing groups 1 and 2), maturity (PMA, day of life and weight at first oral feeding), experience (number of oral feedings per day over the 2 to 3 week study period) and behavior state (included as both a linear trend and quadratic trend). Time was modeled using the number of days since the first oral feeding. To assess differences in time-related trends, the following interactions with days of oral feeding were included in the model: NMI, initial weight, initial DOL, feeding experience.
Infants were grouped according to morbidity, day of life at first bottle-feeding and amount of feeding experience. Three, mutually exclusive subject groups were identified. The first was a steady group (N ¼ 31), which included the most well infants (n ¼ 12; NMI ¼ 1 or 2) who began bottle feeding on or before DOL 7, and the moderately ill infants (n ¼ 19; NMI ¼ 3) who began feeding on DOL 22 or later. The second was a fast group (N ¼ 11), which included only the most well infants (NMI ¼ 1 or 2) who began bottle feeding on DOL 8 or later. The third and largest group (n ¼ 46) was the moderates. This group was comprised of moderately ill infants (n ¼ 23; NMI ¼ 3), who began feeding on or before DOL 21, as well as more ill infants (n ¼ 23; NMI 4 or 5), including the most ill (n ¼ 12; NMI ¼ 5), who began feeding on or after DOL 22.
As seen in Table 2 , the three groups described above were different in all three sucking characteristics. In addition, there were significant differences in sucking as the days of oral feeding increased. Moreover, the groups differed in trends across time for number of sucks and sucks/minute. There were also significant differences associated with initial weight, bottle-feeding experience and the behavior state observed during the feedings. The first row of panels shows the effects on the number of sucks during a feeding. The differential effect of the three infant groups on the number of sucks is shown in the top left-hand panel (Figure 1a) , where the following factors are held constant: daily bottle feeding experiences (B5/day), behavior state (drowsy) and initial weight (>1500 g). The black squares are the steady group infants who show a very small increase in the number of sucks over time. These 31 infants suck, on average, 117 times on their very first bottle-feeding and after 2 weeks average 132 sucks during a feeding. The 46 infants in the moderate group, represented by the black circles, show a moderate increase in sucking. They begin with fewer sucks (63) than the steady group, but improve quickly and after 2 weeks average 188 sucks per feeding. The 11 infants represented by the plus sign show a fast increase. They begin at nearly the same number of sucks as the moderate group (80) but improve much more rapidly and after 2 weeks achieve an average of 323 sucks in a feeding.
The differential effect of feeding experience is shown in the middle panel (Figure 1b) . Here, the following factors are held constant: group (moderate), behavior state (drowsy) and initial weight (>1500 g). The symbols show the effect of experience. The smallest circle represents those infants who received approximately one bottle-feeding opportunity per day. The next largest circle, received approximately three bottle-feeding opportunities per day. 
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The next to the largest circle received approximately five bottle-feeding opportunities per day. Those infants receiving approximately seven bottle-feeding opportunities per day are shown with the largest circle. On day 14 the mean number of sucks for these four experience groups is 139, 160, 188 and 207, respectively. That is, the difference between infants who receive minimal experience and maximal experience is that they demonstrate an average of 68 more sucks during a feeding after 2 weeks; this is more than a minute longer of sucking. The differential effect of the three behavior state groups is shown in the right-hand panel (Figure 1c) , where the following factors are held constant: group (moderate), feeding experience (approximately five bottle-feeding opportunities per day) and weight (>1500 g). The open circle represents sleep states, the black circle represents the drowsy state and the gray circle represents awake and active states. The analysis indicated that there was a quadratic effect due to behavior state; as behavior increased from sleep to awake to active, the number of sucks did not increase linearly. Rather sucking had a minimum value at a drowsy state and was greater if the infant was either in a sleep or awake and active states. Specifically, at day 14 infants in a drowsy state sucked an average 188 times whereas infants in sleep states had more sucking activity at 215 sucks and infants in more awake and active states had even greater sucking activity with 225 sucks during the feeding.
The second row of panels illustrates the results for sucks/burst. The same factors are held constant and the symbols used represent the same groups as those described above. Again, sucks/burst increased with time but the trend is different depending upon the three subject groups. As seen in the middle panel, the moderate group had the fewest sucks/burst while the steady group's rate was 1.3 sucks/burst greater. The fast group sucked at a rate 2.2 sucks/ burst higher than the moderate group. In the middle panel on this row, it is clear that infants with the greatest experience (approximately seven feeding opportunities per day) had a higher sucking rate (1.5 sucks/burst). In the right panel, again the drowsy state has the lowest sucking rate, with infants in sleep states or awake and active states having more sucks/burst. Abbreviations: DOL, day of life; NMI, neonatal medical index; NS, nonsignificant. a All analyses used the log-transformed response; the fixed-effect parameter estimates of the repeated-measures analysis are on the log base e) scale. The parameter estimate and standard error of the estimate (s.e.) are given. b The P-value tests whether the groups were different (at day 7). As in most cases, there was a significant interaction (Groups Â days), the days of oral feeding predictor variable was centered (at 7 days). Thus, the parameter estimates for the groups are the predicted values on day 7.
c For convenience, weight at 1st feeding was divided by 1000 g so that the parameter estimate would reflect the trend per kilogram. d The parameter estimate for experience is the effect per number of cumulative oral feedings.
e The 12-category ABSS was modeled as a second-degree trend. Thus, both linear and quadratic trends must be included in the model. The P-value for the quadratic trend is the test of interest. f The P-value for days of oral feeding tests whether the trajectory across time is different (see footnote b), except in the case of sucks/burst where it tests whether the single trajectory within groups is zero. g The parameter estimates for days of oral feeding are shown separately for each group. And so, the P-value indicates whether the slope within the group is zero.
The results for sucks/minute are shown in the bottom panels of Figure 1 . This rate increased steadily (P ¼ 0.0009) but the rate of increase varied between the three groups (P ¼ 0.0111). In the left panel, the steady group is seen to begin and end at approximately 16 sucks/minute; in fact, there is only a small increase over 2 weeks (0.91). The moderate group began with 11 sucks/minute, increased by 0.64 on each day and on day 14 had reached 21 sucks/minute. The fast group began at the same place as the steady group, but increased by 0.91 sucks per day and on day 14 had reached 29 sucks/minute. In the middle panel on this row, the effect of feeding experience is shown. Infants with the least experience increased their sucking rate the least, to 17 sucks/ minute on day 14. The middle two experience groups attained 20 sucks/minute over the 14 days. Infants with the most experience increased their sucking rate the most and attained 25 sucks/minute by day 14. In the right panel on this row, the effect of behavior state is seen. Infants in the drowsy state have a lower sucking rate (20 sucks/minute at day 14) and infants in sleep states or awake and active states suck faster (approximately 24 sucks/minute).
Discussion
Successfully making the transition from gavage to oral feedings requires an infant to coordinate suck-swallow-breathe. There is increasing evidence that both the quantity and quality of bottle feeding experience may play a role in this feeding transition.
16,20 However, the match between environmental experience and neurological expectation during critical periods of development has been shown to be increasingly important. 27 Initiating oral feeding is often based on infant weight and PCA. Once oral feedings are initiated, a common but untested practice is gradually, but arbitrarily, to increase oral offerings over a period of time. Oral feeding attempts are often limited because of concerns that excess energy will be expended at the cost of weight gain, although this is not documented in the literature. 28, 29 Few studies have examined the effect of experience on feeding outcomes, including nutritive sucking.
The infant's medical condition 11 also influences the transition from gavage to full oral feedings. In particular, the already complex process of bottle-feeding is further complicated by illness severity, or morbidity in preterm infants. Morbidity has been found to account for 12% of the variance in PCA at first bottle feeding and 42% of the variance in PCA at full bottle feedings. 18 Morbidity has also been correlated with sucking pressures in preterm infants, although not with sucking organization. 30 Preterm infants with complications have been shown to have fewer sucks and fewer suck bursts at discharge than less severely ill preterm infants. [31] [32] [33] Ventilator support is particularly related to delays in achievement of feeding milestones, 34 with the number of days on oxygen being the strongest predictor of bottle feeding initiation and feeding ability. 35 At the same time, neurological maturity is also needed for successful oral feeding. 1 Although swallowing and sucking have been observed in utero as early as 13 and 18 weeks gestation, respectively, coordination usually does not occur before 32 to 34 weeks. 36 Coordination of sucking and swallowing with breathing occurs even later, at 37 weeks of gestation 37 and is indicative of neurodevelopmental maturation. Preterm infants generally move through several stages of feeding, beginning with gavage and progressing over time to either breast or bottle feeding. 38 These stages are more often based on traditional practice rather than on empirical evidence. 39 Most neonatal centers initiate bottle feedings before suck-swallow-breathe coordination is present. So, although the 'transition time' from gavage to bottle feeding has decreased significantly over the last 10 years, 40 it is unlikely that this decrease represents a more rapid maturation of skills needed for bottle feeding. Rather, it probably indicates that age is only a general parameter for successful achievement of this developmental milestone.
In this analysis of sucking data from 88 subjects, we found that sucking activity (number of sucks, sucks/burst and sucks/minute) was predicted by morbidity, maturity, experience at feeding and prefeeding behavior state. In particular, experience at oral feeding had the greatest effect on characteristics of sucking. There are currently no empirically derived guidelines for either starting or progressing oral feedings for preterm infants. The rate at which feedings should be progressed is a particularly difficult clinical issue that is, unfortunately, often managed by arbitrary rules or by trial and error. That is, the number of oral feedings a day may be increased by one or two every day or every other day even though there is no evidence to support the effectiveness of this pattern. Alternatively, the decision about when to offer an oral feeding rather than give the feeding by gavage may be left to the discretion of the bedside caregiver, usually a nurse. Although nurses report using criteria for these decisions, 41 research has also shown that there is little evidence that documentation of these unsystematic decisions exist. 17 The analysis presented here presents strong evidence that preterm infants should be offered more frequent opportunities to feed orally.
In this analysis, we were looking for trends in nutritive sucking characteristics across time. There is increasing evidence that both the quantity and quality of oral feeding experience may play a role in the feeding transition. 16, 20, 21 Further research is required to more completely explore the effect of experience on feeding skill development. A randomized clinical trial using the significant predictors reported here, morbidity, maturity and feeding experience as factors, is recommended, with infants randomly assigned to feeding experience groups stratified by morbidity and maturity. Outcomes similar to those measured here as well as clinical outcomes such as weight gain, days to full oral feeding and days to discharge, could be considered. Clinical trials of this nature will provide the only unbiased evidence upon which to base future practice related to the initiation and progression of oral feedings for preterm infants.
